We dne sday 23 rd May
An e arly start for e ve ryone , crawling out of bed before the birds, to start packing and preparing breakfast
supplie d by the Te am Police . This was to provide a typical athletic nutritionally enriched diet consisting of
bacon and e gg sarnie s accompanie d by te a and orange juice. After a lot of humping, thrusting and heavy
bre athing the cars we re finally packe d and the te am was on its way. The drive down to Poole was fairly
une ve ntful howe ve r Charlie de cided to take a detour around Poole harbour unintentionally and Mary was
se e n running to the car with toile t tissue still attached to the sole of her shoe. After finally boarding the
fe rry, Gary and Tim could only muste r first class seats for the team, accompanied by free refreshments.
The te am had no choice but to rough it.
The drive to the Pe ninsula Hote l was fairly we ll navigated and only got mislead on one occasion. After
arriving at the hote l we found the pool! And it was warm! So after dumping the bags in the room the team
soon found the ir way to the bar! O ur plans of drinking by the pool were thwarted by not being allowed to
drink from glass ve sse ls. This ne ws brought te ars to the eyes of a few of the team members but was soon
solve d by the bar we nch who sugge sted we could use plastic glasses. Life was great once again. So, with the
gre at we athe r, be e r and the pool this made an e xce lle nt distre ss for the journe y.
So how could we top this flawle ss atmosphe re. Easy, add curry! A fabulous Curry house, The No 44 of the
high stre e t, offe ring a gre at varie ty of Indian cuisine. Children welcome. Sorry I was asked to plug it. The
food and atmosphe re we re gre at and everyone appeared to have a stress free time and thoroughly indulged
in the food and be e r. Eve ryone admire d and was spellbound by the fabulous tour brochure which arrived
during the e ve ning.
Afte r the food it was time to le t our hair down and enjoy a pint of the black stuff at an Irish bar. Followed
by atte mpts of some dancing in a small nightclub where drinking games and puzzles kept everyone amused.
Scribe of the day: Stuart Young and Simon Shoule r

